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August 16, 1967

::J.:!o.lr Al:

T44.lnk you ·for your comments on the Land Panel memo~andum.

I, agree

,

\~ith you that the issues' involved ,are ones requiring judgments which .-

:-:ay vary among reasonable people. The Panel report ref,lects.the
view of the subject;: from'a group whose opinion I value; however,
I tolill want to consider ·o:thet opinions befQre ,arriving at my _per':""
.sona1' .conclusion and I am looking forward ·to your recommendat~on
~.J the Executive, Committee.
t~e· must rely on you to put the detailed
. .;.~llPor~ing· structure .around. all th~ alte+n~tive sol,utions, that the
E~acutiv&Committee should considqr in making its decision.
..
..
..
.....

~?lease .don' t be disturbed· ~bout the." Pa:nel recommendation' against
·eontin~ing

eontractor.competition. I'thinkthe ~anel would be among
'the' first to agree thae it is the_ prerogative Qf government officials
i:'oselect contrac·tors and to determine·.the objec;tives and 1;echnical'
characteristics of the program. I think the Panel is.only·giving
its opirlion that a development should be. star~edprdmptly and that
there is a spacecraft dksign it believes superior t~.the rest ;or
meeti11g the· obj ectives that the· Panel considers important.
!·hope we can view this'and· other Panel" recommendations in the spirit
:::1at is inherent in establishing the· Panel-~to provide lnputs to our
ci;;.!cisio~ mak~ng from·a group of experienced and- ~~lented··advisors.
Sincer~ly,.

PJ~

Donald F. Hornig
Special A'ssist~nt to the President·
far Science and Tech,nology
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